Support

Requesting new features & raising issues

1. Open SDG documentation
2. Open SDG issue log
3. Open SDG Google Groups
1. Open SDG documentation

Open SDG documentation is available at [https://open-sdg.org/](https://open-sdg.org/)

Documentation contains info about:

- setting up a platform
- configuring and customising a platform
- a list of FAQs
- lots of other helpful information
A list of open issues is available at https://github.com/open-sdg/open-sdg/issues

Anyone can view the issues and all that is needed to comment on an issue is a GitHub account!
2. Open SDG issues log:

Creating new issues

Issue templates are available to help with creating issues.
2. Open SDG issues log:

**Issue template example**

Depending on the template you choose, you will be asked some questions to allow us to identify the problem and prioritise it.
3. Open SDG Google Groups

Questions can also be submitted to our Google Groups forum:

- [https://groups.google.com/forum/#!forum/opensdg](https://groups.google.com/forum/#!forum/opensdg)
- [opensdg@googlegroups.com](mailto:opensdg@googlegroups.com)